The Executive Magazine Packages

- **First Package: 10000 EGP for Six Months (Two Issues)**
  1. Company’s Logo on the EloD’s Website
  2. Ad. A4 (Inside Cover)
  3. Article in the EloD’s Magazine
  4. 5% Discount on 4 Training Programs on Corporate Governance or Corporate Social Responsibility offered by the EloD.

- **Second Package: 7000 EGP for Six Months (Two Issues)**
  1. Company’s Logo on the EloD’s Website
  2. Ad. A4 (Inner Page)
  3. Article in the EloD’s Magazine Or 5% Discount on 4 Training Programs on Corporate Governance or Corporate Social Responsibility offered by the EloD.

- **Third Package: 5000 EGP for Six Months (Two Issues)**
  1. Ad. A4 (Inner Page)
  2. Article in the EloD’s Magazine Or 5% Discount on 4 Training Programs on Corporate Governance or Corporate Social Responsibility offered by the EloD.